JAMES H. BARNHARDT STUDENT ACTIVITY CENTER
CHANGES TO SCHEDULE FOR AUGUST 2018

Regular Summer Building Hours
SAC Hours
Mon – Fri 7a – 10p
Sat – Sun 12p – 10p

August Semester Break Schedule
SAC Hours
Friday Aug 10th 7a – 7p
Sat – Sun Aug 11th–12th 12p – 7p
Mon – Fri Aug 13th – 17th 7a – 7p
Saturday Aug 18th 12p – 11p
Sunday Aug 19th 12p – 11p

Regular Fall & Spring Building Hours
*Regular Fall/Spring hours resume Aug 20th
SAC Hours
Fitness Center
Mon – Thurs 6a – 11p 7a – 10p
Friday 6a – 11p 7a – 8p
Saturday 12p – 11p 12p – 8p
Sunday 12p – 11p 12p - 10p

********************CHANGES TO REGULAR OPERATION SCHEDULE*********************

*Rec Courts to reopen on Tuesday, August 21st

*Fitness Center reopens on Saturday, August 18th

*Group Fitness Sampler on Thursday, August 23rd in Belk Gym

*Group Fitness Classes begin Tuesday, August 21st

SAT August 4th WBB Elite Camp FRI August 17th Convocation Practice
Fitness Center CLOSED Fitness Center CLOSED
Rec Courts CLOSED Rec Courts CLOSED

SUN August 19th 49er New Year MON August 20th Convocation
Fitness Center 12p – 10p Fitness Center 7a – 10p
*Rec Courts 12p – 11p Rec Courts CLOSED
Group Fitness CLOSED Group Fitness CLOSED
*Rec Courts will close as a rain site if needed

FRI August 24th VB Tournament SAT August 25th VB Tournament
Fitness Center Open 7a – 8p Fitness Center Open 12p – 8p
Rec Courts CLOSED Rec Courts CLOSED
Group Fitness Fall Schedule Group Fitness Fall Schedule
Locker rooms CLOSED Locker rooms CLOSED

TUES August 28th Dodgeball Tournament
Fitness Center Open 7a – 10p
Rec Courts CLOSED 5p – 11p
Group Fitness Fall Schedule

Labor Day Weekend Hours
SAC Hours Fitness Center
Fri – Aug 31st 7a – 7p 7a – 7p
Sat -- Sept 1st 12p – 7p CLOSED
Sun - Sept 2nd 12p – 7p CLOSED
Mon – Sept 3rd 12p – 11p CLOSED